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Captain HbMtar

f Shri A. M. *aii*:
Ari N. B. Maataamy: 
Shrlmati MaMa Ahmed 
Shri ijptjtK 
Shri   ChmU:

*4.  Sbrl Ragbwnath 8ing*
[ ShH Baa KiWhb:
( Dr. Bun Sabbar Stagh 
| Shri Wodeyar*
Shri Mahaaty:
Shri Mohumed Ellas 
 Shri Hem B*J

Will the rime Minister be pleased 
to state

(a) whether it in a fact that Captain 
 B M Kuuuer, skipper of the Indian 
owned ship Jalamam" was fined by 
the Military Court  in  Karachi  for 
refusing to fly the akistan flag,

(b) what action the Government of 
India have taken in the matter, and

(c) whether it is an  international 
rule that the flag of the country  in 
which the ship enters should fly on 
the deck of the ship7

The Deputy Minister  of  Eternal 
Affairs (Shrimatl  Ijikahml  Menon)
(a)  to (c) Capt K R M Kinnier 
Master of the Indian Ship ss Jala 
nuuni", was sentenced on 28th Decem
ber to a fine of Rs 1,000 by a Sub 
Divisional Magistrate of Karachi undei 
Martial Law Regulation 20(a) which 
relates to acts prejudicial to law and 
order or public safety  It is usual in 
accordance with International Mantime 
Custom that the National Flag of the 
country m whose jurisdiction a ship 
may lie, should be hoisted at the fore
mast of the ship  On the morning of 
December 25, 1958, the Master of the 
hip delayed the hoisting of the flag 
in order to attract the attention of the 
Karachi Harbour police to their failure 
to investigate a case of aenous theft 
on board which had been reported to 
them earlier  The nonhoistal of the 
akistan Flag on the ship on Decem
ber 26, 1988, was incorrect  This was 
admitted by the Master of the vessel 
to the police party that boarded the 
hip, and he offered to hoist the flag

with apologies  He was, however, not 
permitted  to do so  by the police 
authorities who placed him under 
arrest and removed him from the ship

The  Government  of  India  have 
lodged a  strong  protest  with  the 
akistan Government against the high
handed action of the akistan authon 
ties  It has been pointed out to that 
Government that there is nothing m 
the practice of civilized nations that 
would permit removal of the Master 
of a ship from his vessel m such cir
cumstances, and treatment of him as a 
common crmunal, and that any sug
gestion that nonhoistal of  the  flag 
might cause a not is far removed from 
reality when it is considered that the 
wharf where the  ship was berthed 
was a prohibited area  The Govern 
ment of akistan have been asked to 
take  suitable  action  against  the 
authonties concerned so as to prevent 
similar treatment of Indian ships call 
mg at akistan orts in the course of 
normal commerce
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Shri BMhammed Elias Ma> I know 
whether the Government of akistan 
has informed the Government   of
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Htdi* about this action and whether 
fee have answered the protest which 
ha* been lodged against (he  action 
of the akistan authorities

Shri Jawaharial Nehru: What has 
the Government of akistan to inform 
the Government of India7  This was 
a matter between the harbour autho
rities and the Scindia Steamship Co 
The Captam was a Britisher—a U.K 
national.  The Government of akis
tan was Informed by us of this in
cident they would have been inform
ed otherwise too.  It was a bad in
cident but it was a local incident 
between the harbour authorities and 
the steamship

Shri N. K. MnnJaamy: May I know 
whether any attempts have been made 
to engage a Defence Counsel for Capt 
Kinnier and may I also Know whether 
in the prosecution any crimnal in 
tent on his part was proved*

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon  An at
tempt was  made  and  a  Defence 
Counsel was engaged

Shri N. R Munhamy: May I know 
whether the prosecution proved  any 
criminal intent on the part of  the 
captain’

Sfcrimati lakahau Menon*  The De
fence Counsel was  engaged  by the 
 K High Commission

Shri Jawaharial Nehru: The Scindia 
Steamship Co, for reasons best known 
to themselves, thought that because 
the captain was a UK national, they 
should go to the UK High Commis
sion for relief.  They did not inform 
our High Commission to begin with 
It was the U.K High Commission that 
engaged some Counsel to defend him

Seme Hen. Members— rose

Shri ajpayee: My name ia there, 
Sir

Shri Nath al: The S::ndias  have 
been apologetic  when our Govern
ment protested

Mr. Speaker:  I must be able to
decide  whether  the  uestion has

been sufficiently answered or not. It 
hon. Members want sufficient discus
sion later on, let us aee. I am sorry 
I cannot allow further uestions.

Bhilai Steel lant

Shrimatl Beau Chaknvartty: 
Shri Radha Raiaaa:
Shri Aorohiado Ghocal:

J Shri Nagi Reddy:
Shri asndevan Nair:
Shri ldya Ghana Shukla: 
Shri Rajeadra Slagh:

Will the rime Minister be pleased 

to state

(a) whether any communication has 
been received by him from the Soviet 
rime Minister regarding the Bhilai 
steel plant and

(b) if so, nature of the communi
cation’

The arliamentary Secretary te the 
Minister of  Eternal  Affairs  (Shri 
Sadath All Khan): (a) and (b)  A
letter was  received  by the  rune 
Minister  from  Mr Khrushchev  in 
December  last  This  referred  to 
various  aspects of  the work  being 
done in the  Bhilai Steel lant  and 
made some  suggestions to  epedite 
that work  Even before Mr Khrush
chevs letter was received, some of the 
matters he had referred to had been 
attended to  and, in  his reply,  the 
rune Minister informed Mr Khrush
chev of the steps that had already been 
taken and that would  be taken  to 
speed up the eecution of this import
ant work so that it may be completed 
as  near  as  possible  according  to 
schedule

ShrimaU Beau Chakravartty: May I
know whether it is a fact  that  the 
Soviet rime Minister epressed con
cern that delays that could be avoided 
were taking place and that this was 
holding up the progress of work  at 
Bhilai  which  should  have  been 
achieved earlier7

The Mae Minister and Iflhrtstrr of 
Affairs  (Sil  Jawaharial

Nehru): As a matter of fact, the work




